2020 Study Plan
Master of Education (Wellbeing Education - Extension)

This program is for students who have successfully completed a qualification at AQF Level 7 or higher which allows them to register as a teacher in Australia and who have subsequently completed two years of teaching practice, and been granted 24 units of Advanced Standing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 7031 Education Major Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 7066 Leading Self and Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree Information
You must complete 24 units to finish your degree, comprising 9 units of Education courses, 12 units of Wellbeing Education courses, and 3 units of Elective courses. Courses are worth 3 units each, unless specified otherwise.

Education courses
You must complete 9 units of Education courses as follows:
- EDUC 7031 Education Major Project
- EDUC 7054 Research Design

Wellbeing Education courses
You must complete 12 units of Wellbeing Education courses as follows:
- EDUC 7071 Contemporary Issues in Wellbeing Education
- EDUC 7018 Neuroscience and Education
- EDUC 7066 Leading Self and Others
- EDUC 7067 Leading Wellbeing
- EDUC 7072 Wellbeing for Educators (not available for 2020)
- EDUC 7073 Building Sustainable Wellbeing Communities (not available for 2020)

Electives
You must complete 3 units of elective courses from the following options:

Option 1
- EDUC 7008 Indigenous Education
- EDUC 7018 Neuroscience and Education
- EDUC 7063 Online Learning (not available for 2020)

Option 2
Courses listed in specialisations other than Wellbeing Education.

Option 3
Other postgraduate coursework courses deemed by the Faculty to be appropriate in Education including Mathematics, Science, Digital Technologies, Languages, History, Geography, Psychology, English, English as a Second Language, Music and Business. Prior approval is required from the Faculty.

Further Information and Enrolment Advice
Faculty of Arts
Phone: +61 8 8313 5245
Email: arts@adelaide.edu.au
www.arts.adelaide.edu.au

Under the University’s Student Charter, it is the student’s responsibility to enrol correctly in accordance with the University’s program requirements, course prerequisites and University procedures, and ensure that your enrolment will enable you to graduate in your chosen program. If this study plan is unclear or contains an error, it is recommended you seek confirmation and advice from the Faculty of Arts at the earliest opportunity.